
.) (\~) ~ ~ 
Docicion No. _1_~"_U_o_,~_,J... __ 

In too =~tter ot tho i:..-o",l1ce.tio:c. or ) 
T~ J.t.uES Clo.NJ..L cof..:?i\NY, } 

So corJtorat1on., o.r..d J.:J.!E:S Cl~;.A.!.,!l\C., ) 
a corpor~t1on~ ~or orders(l} o.uth- } 
o:-1zing a~~11cants to execute a cer- ) 
tain reorsanization pl~n ~nd ~grce- ) 
ment; and (2) authorizing The J~es ) 
Canal Co~pany to convoy its ,ro- ) A~,lic~t10n No. 15084 
,e::-t1o$ :!s e. whole thoreunder;:md ) 
(~) authorizing J~cc Canal, Inc-, ~o) 
issue stock and cc~ cert~ ob- ) 
~eat1ons thereundor. ) 

~ccutchen~ Olney~ Mannon and Creone~ tor applicents. 

:BY ':'EE COJ:.1a: SSION: 

O:?IN!O~r 

:::n this IlP?11ce.t1on the Railroad.. C.o=ission 13 asked to 

enter its order~ as tollows;-
1. ;..uthorizing The .To.:ce z Co.:c.al. Compon:r and .Tamo:; Cane.~~Inc. 

to ~~e Qnd enter into a reorganization plan and a.Gree~ent, ~ copy 

ot which is riled az ~Exhibit F~; , 

2. Authorizing The .Tames Canal com1?any, pursuant to said 

reorsan1zo.t1on plan and agreement" to conwy1ts buz1nes~, tranch1se 

:me. prol'c-rt:r, c.::: a vf.a.ole', to J"a:les Canc.l, 'Inc., and to exocute- and 

c.e11ver to James Ca::.o.l,. Inc.,. an i:::.e.enture,'o. copy of which is filed 

3. Authorizing Jexo.oz Canal,. Inc., to issue 1,000 slJ.e.res ot 

its cc.,1tal stock,. \o:1thQut nominal or par value, ane. to as::ume all 

the obliset1ons and l1abilities of ~he James c~nal company out-

standing Oll tho date or ~he conveyance to it ot the bus1ness,tran-

chize and ?~o~e=ty ot The James Canal com,any. 



The appllcat10n shows thc.t The .TOlne$. Canal ~om:p~y is and 

tor many ye~rs ~ast PQst has been engaged in the public utility 
'., 

business in the State or C~liro~n1a~ to-1dt, in oi~1ng and oporating 

a Via ter syste:n. and ap~ur'cenance's fo': ".:he distl"i but ion ot water to'!' 

irrigation purposes in Xe'!'D. County. 1".$ of septem.ber 1., 1928 it 

reportz out~trulding lOOO shares or it.:; common eal'ital stock ot' the 

aggregate p:lr value of :;;;100,000.00', and no mortgages, bond.s,. notes 

or'other indebtedness. 

It appears that· The J'atleS Cc.n::.l COtlpo.ny was organ1zed in 

1878· tor a te~ of titty years~ and that its charter will torm1n~te 

on or abo\lt October ~7, 1928.· Under the terms and provisions ot 

section 7 or IJ..X'ticle· :l:!I of the Constitution ot 'the State ot Cal1-

forn1a the terms or 1 t.s co':porc.te ex1s'~once: crumot be Gxtende.~ e.:o.Cl. 

$..ccord1nsly the co::;.pe.ny p:ro;poses to transter allot its prope::-ties 

to a new corporation organized ElXp!"essly 'tor t:!:l& purpose ot receiv-

ing such properties ana. thereo.tter of continuing the pre sent opera-

tions. A cOP1 01" -;he e,ereement betweo:c.. the two eo:pan1es is tilee. 

as Exhibit "~, ~d. a copY' of the proposed deed ot conveyance is 

James Canal,. Inc., the new corporation,. VIa:: orean1zed under 

the laws ot the state or C311rorn1a~ on or ab~t Sept~ber 15, 192$, 

with an authorized capital stoCk 0: 1000 ~hares without 'nominal or 

:par Va lue .. It propose: to i::su.e 997 shares in peyment tt:>': the pro-

pertles ot The James Canal Cotl.pany e:ld tln"ee shares to 1t.s d.irectors 

tor ~ual1ty1ng pu-~oses. 

Counsel tor applica.nts he.z :;t,ipulated t:b.at none o:!: the:::. ",7111 

ever contend Or uree: in any rate proceed~,. valuati~ proceoding,. 

or in any proceeding betore the Comd.ssion,. that e:rJ.Y' order ::ne.e.e in 

this p!"oceeding is an ad:ll.1ss1011. (or in fact !l'Z1 eVidence or indica-

tion whatcve~) that the values. ot any of the proporties 01" applicants 

is as zet out :tn the pet1t·ion herein. 
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~c do not believo· that it is neees~ tor the purpose ot 

this proceed-ing to :nake an examination 01: tho. alleged. present 

value ot the proport.1os to 'be transferred.. While the application 

involves a t~anster 01: public utility p~pert1es~ the stock ot the 

~ew co=?orat:ton will be ov~ed d1re~t~ by the stockholders ot the 

old company. To enabl.e, a.ppllcants. to meet the 01 tuation. brought . 
about by the termination ot the charter 01: the old co:m~~ ~ we 

Vlil:t grant th1c a.:?pl:1.ee.tion~ subje et to 'the te:-ms and proV1s1ons 

, 0 t the to llowing ord.er;-

o R D E R 

Application havinz: been made to the R:!1lroo.C: co:mmiss1o:c.~ as 

set forth in the p=eceding opin1on, and the Cotmlisc10:c. being ot the 

op1:l1on that a public hearing is not necossEU7 in this ::l.atter~ o.nd 

tho.t the money ~ property or labor to. be p::c>cu..,"'"f.)d. or. paid tor through 

the issue 01' the stock herein o.u:thorized. is roasonably' reo .. uired tor 

the purpose- spec1tied herein. which purpo.se is not ill vlhola or in 

po.rt reo.oonably cha=-geable to operat1ns expense or to ineo=e~ 

IT IS BERZBr ORDEP3D a.s tollows;-
l. '!he J"ame 50 co.nal COI:lpe.n:r ond J'e:m.e ~ canc.l, Ine. r are 

autho~1zed to make an~ entor into the :corgan1zation pl~ and agree-

::.e:l.t, So copy ot which is filed in this proceeding as EXh!b1t nrr. 
2:. The James Ce.nc.l company is authorized. to convey- allot 

its 'bus1lless and pl'C~rt1es., l'llrcuant to the ter:c; ot sc.1d. reorga.:c.-

izo.t1on pl~n and agreement,. to Jo.:w s Cane.l~ Inc.,. by deed SIl"ostan-

~:l.al17 in the same torm. o.S that tiled in th1z :proceed1ng as· EX-
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3. ~ames Ca~~~ Inc.~ is authorized to is~e 1000 shares 

or its ce.!,1.tal sto.ck without no:tf.nol. 0:" pe.r value in payment tor 

the bus1.ne.::: aI:.d :?ropertie.$ ot The lame s Can~ Company. 

4. James Canal, Inc. is e.utho:"izec. to- c.ssc.me the o'bl1go.-

tiOllS and liabilities ot The J"o::o,es Cane.l company a.t the t1me ot the 

conveya:lce to it ot the 'busines.s ::l.d p::-opert1es. ot The J'ames C:me.l 

CO:lPe.ny-

S. James Cauo.l .• Inc. my not, unless he:reatter c.ut!l.o::1.zed 

by the Co~ss1on~ cherge to its tiXed capital accounts a sum in 

excess 0": the amount charged to such accounts 'by '!'he Jame s Canal 

CO::l.pany on Septem"oo::- 1, 1928 plu:; the cost to The Jrunes Canal 00:1-
, 

pe.~ of o.ddi t1011S o.nd 'betterments troI:l. Sep·tetl'bcr 1., 1928· to- t!J.e date 

o~ the tra~ster ot the properties. 

6. .1ames C~o.l, Inc. shall, on or betore Nove:nbo::- 30,. 1928, 

tile a certitied statement shoWing the exact date upon which it 

took possession or and co~nced operating such properties, and 

a report or the issue ot the stock, as required b7 the Railroad 

Commission"s General Order No. 24, which order, insotar as appl1-

cable, is made a part ot this order. 

7. The authority herein granted wilk become etteet1ve upon 

the d~te hereo~. 

s. J"eJ:e S Ca:lal, Inc. shall> wi thin Do r¢~sona.b1e ti.ln.e atter 

the d.ate :b.ereot',. tile a ce::-tlt1ecI. copY' ot the deed, or doeds.,. by 

w1l1ch. it receives t1 tle: to tl:le properties. he::-e1:c. authorized to 'be 

transterred. 
9. The conz1deration to be :paid tor the prope::'ties he::-e1n 

authorized. to be tranoterred. shall never be urged b~tore this 
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COmmisSion as a measu~e of value of the propert1as tor rate tix1ng 

or any p~rpose other than the tran~ter heroin authorized. 

DJlIoTED at Sen Fr o.:lc1sco, Cal1t'ornia., this 

October, 1925. 
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